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BADGERS WIN AS THEY PLEASE

Gamo with University of Ohicago Proves
a One-Sid- Affair.

SCORE 39 TO 5 IN WISCONSIN'S FAVOR

lint for OverruKvrurnm of Victors,
Vlirn Sheldon Mail Mlnniilletl for
fair (,'aloli of runt, Itrnnlt

Would llnvr lleen Shut Out.

Lnwronco, Knn. Nebraska, 12; kantafl, 0.

Jowa City lowii, Ul; Urlnnell '1.

Now Ilavon-Ilurvu- rd, U; i ale, 0. ct'resri.
"writ Polnt-Cntl- cta, 17; UuckPtlt, 10.

lndanai)c(llH Imllniut. U; Illlmiln, u.

Ann Arbor Mlchlmui, 7; Notro Uiimo, i.
Knnton, I'm. harayette, 17; Cornell, o
.Mount Vernon, In. Helolt college, C; Cor-

nell collpge, 0.
I'rlneetjm V.ile, gj; Princeton. 5.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Wisconsin, playing
tho fastest foot ball cun bore this sea-o- n,

simply overwhelmed tho University of
Chicago cloven on Marshall Field tills
kfUrnoon, defeating It by a score, of V,') to
6. Wlsconuln's goal lino was not crossed,
tho flvo pnlntH scored by tho Maroons being
tho result of overeagerni'ss on tho purt
of tun Wisconsin linesmen, who charged
Bheldon when tho luttcr had signaled for
a fair catch of n punt. This r.vo Chicago
a free kick on Wlsr.onsin'a slxlccn-yar- d

lino nnd the ball sailed squarely between
the gonl posts. Hut this ended Chicago's
Interest In tho game, so far as scoring was
concerned, tho Wisconsin line not being
threatened again. Only three times, In

fact, did Chicago mako tho necessary flvo

yards during tho game.
During the first half tho Maroons, bruised

and out of condition as they were, played
much fnster foot ball than they have hereto-for- o

anil once showed a flash of their old-tim- e

form, when they held the charging,
plunging Wisconsin players for downs on
tholr ten-yar- d lltio after Wisconsin had
rnrrlcd tho ball nenrly seventy yards by
lino plunges and end playa that Chicago
seemed utterly unable to stop. Wisconsin
played lightning fast foot ball. Chamber-
lain and Curtis, I.erum nnd Hlordan opened
big holeo In tho Mnroon lino, through which
tho Cardinals' backs tore for gains of

three to ten yards, while Curtis, and Kddlo
'Cocboms msveral times skirted Chicago's
rnds for twenty and twenty-flvo-yar- d

gains. Not oncp was a trick play used.
It was straight foot ball, line-bucki- and

g bchlnif perfect Interference,
with every man In tho play until down
was called, and In tho second half tho
Maroons, played to a standstill by tho
fierceness of Wisconsin's attack In the
first half, wero bhoved backward for touch-

down after touchdown. When tho referee's
whistle blow 1.500 cheering, shouting Wis
consin rooters poured out on tho Held,
picked up tho members of their team and,
headed by tho 'Varsity band, paraded up
nnd down tho gridiron to tho tuno of "Hot
Time." Tho teams lined up ns follows:

Clilrago (6). Position. Wisconsin (33).
Veil Left end Jummil
Atwood Ift taeklo...Clmnil)erIilu
Urvlii Left guard Illordiin
Hpced Center Skov
Flanagan Hlght guard '?nMcNnb tneklc Curt h

(larroy flight on. AJb,)"
Kheldon Quarterback Tratt
Henry Left half Ijurron
llorton Hlght half Cochenis
Snldur Fullback Drive?

Substitutes: For Chicago, Klrlredge. Per-kin- s,

Uodwell, Touchdowns: Coobcnis -- ,

Larson (2). Curtis (2). Driver. Ooals kicked:
Tratt, 4. Place kick: Fell. Kefcroc: Hob

Vrenn. Umptie: Kvnrts Wrenn.

TABOR LOSES TO CREIGHT0N

Loral I'nlvcrnlty 'lViim IK-fr- Iowa.
A'luKorn In a. Faiit fSnror, Ailmlti-Isterlii- K

n Shut Out.

The tennis of Crelghton university and
Tabor college canio together yesterday In
a fust ami fiercely fought game. The teams
rvoro well matched and kept the ball mov-
ing from ono end of tho Held to thu other.
The game was characterized by tho uttor
lack or wrangling and foul playing, neither
team being penalised throughout the en-tl- ro

game. Crelghton kicked off to Tubor
In tho first half and the ball was advanced
about twenty yards, when It wan lost to
Crelghton. Crelghton advanced the ball to
Tabor's twenty-llvo-yu- lino and tried n
jilaco kick for goal anil failed. Tubor
Kicked off to Crelghton, "who advnnccd a
fair distance, when tho ball was lost. Ta-n- or

carried tho ball to Crclghton's llfteen-yar- d

line and wuh held for downs. Hero
cumo n beautiful forty-yar- d run of Crelgb-ton'-

leftcnil Scliopp and the ball was re-

moval from dangerous proximity to Crelgli-ton'- H

goal. A few minutes more nnd time
was called, this score at tho end of the
flrtit half being 0 to 0.

Tabor kicked off to Crelghton. who ad-
vanced the bull steadily. When tho Tnlior-Ite- s

got tho ball they seemed to bavo lost
tho gait of tho first half and lost to Crelgn-Io- n

In short order. With u steadv advance
Ciulghton'H fullback Hutler rolled ovor
tho line for u touchdown. Welch kicked
jjoal. Final spore, 6 to 0.

Stnrr, VanDoren and V. Laird starred for
Tabor, nnd Captain Welch, Ilutler nnd
Schopp made Creighton's playing remark- -
nuit. i no uuuup juiiuwh
Crelghton.
Fulllvan
Mullein .,
Dwycr .
Walker

tackle
Hchnpp .,
Callaliau
McSlmne
Furny ...
Butler

Positions.
Center

....Hlght guard....

...Left guard

..itlglit tucKle
Welch Left
Kehoo ...Hlght end....,

....Lert rml

..Quarterback..

..Hlght half
,...Icft hair....

.Fullback,

Tabor.
.... Touroto

Twcoily...
ISondfellow
.. Torrenco

Mill
,.. Thornol!
... F. Laird... C. Laird

VanDoren
West
.Starr

Tim event was a double-heade- r. Tho
Crelghton Juniors nnd the South Omaha
High school team came together beforo the
big gnme, tho High sehool winning by n
scoro of !i to 0. The High school had a
great advantage, In weight and considering
Oils tho Crelghton Juniors played a plucky
defensive nJid a rattling good offenslvo
came.

Oiuotii .No tv Cliiliim Cliuiiiploiislilp.
ONAWA, la Nov. 17. (Special Tele-pram- .')

Tho Onnwn High school foot ball
lemil wuu iin in in tuiifiiux- - mm
afternoon by defeating Correctlonvlllo by a
jiooro of 17 to 0. It was a nice, clean game
with but very little disputing. Tim Onawn
SOU! WHS ill utlllKl'l mill .'III. nil. I tll.-- inur . i ....j . ii... 1...M .,...
ooya umueu mm hiil uiu nuii uu mimmi,

( rufonl made two touchdowns and Seltlik
on". Handel kl ked two goals. H. S.

acted us umpire and If. L craven
as refeiec. Onawa t.ow claims the High
school of northwest Iowa, forof six games ployed they have won fl.e.
Next Haturdsy they expect to play either
Missouri Valley or Council lIlufTs, The
Thanksglvlng game will be with Ida Ornvj;.

NEBRASKA WINSGOOD GAME

Mnlr 'Viirsltj- - Teiun OulplaN Knnsns,
I'luiil .Score llelnit 'i o

U In It I'nvnr,

LAWHKNCi:. Kan.. Nov. 17 -(- Special
Telegram.)-Kans- as and Nebruska unlveisl-tie- s

played here today, the u tter winning
by n score of 12 to o. The game was hotly
contested from beginning to end, tho 'Cau-
sa s men trying hard to score ngnlnst the
Nebraska team. They fatted, however, nnd
tho victorious learn tan Mill claim tho
honor of not being scored against this sea-
son. The Nebraska men went Into thogame confident of winning, and did not
play as hard as usual. The crowd made all
the noise possible when tho opponents of
their team had tho ball nnd the Nebraska
men could hardly bear th signals.

won the toss and chose the west
goal, with the wind to Its bnck. Kansa-- i
kicked thirty yards to Drain, who was
tnckled on tli" snot. Cook punted twenty
yards on next down. Kansas lost on dowtu
and Nebraska fumbled. Kansas tried the
tackle back formation, boxing In Cortelyou
and gaining twenty-eigh- t yard". Three
lino bucks played the ball on Nebraska's
live-yar- d line. Here It held for downs and
Cook punted twenty-fiv- e yards Katioa.4
again carried the bull to Nebraska's four-yar- d

line ami lost on downs. Hrow mado
twenty yards on a fake plav around Kan-a- s'

right end nnd Cook punted to Kansas'
thirty-yar- d line. Nebraska held for dowm
and secured the ball, There wore only four
minutes left to play lly llr.o bucks nnd
plays by outside tackle Nebraska's baeki
carried the ball over for a touchdown. Cook
making II. Itlnger kicked goal. Score, 6 to
0. Tho half ended without further scoring-Nebrask-

kicked off for necond half to
Knnsus' fifty-yar- d line nnd It returned It
ten, Knnsns lost on downs and Nebraska
fumbled. Knnsns lost ten yards on quarter-
back kick playing ball on Its thirty-yar- d

line. It punt" I twenty yards nnd got tho
ball. Kansas lost on downs nnd Nebrask i
carried the ball to the Jayhawkers' flftren
ynrd line, where It lost on downs. Kansas
by line bucks carried the ball to Its forty-yar- d

lino and then punted thirty yards to
Crandall, who returned It ten. lly line bucks
Nebraska returned the plgrtkl.i to tho Jay-
hawkers' forty-ynr- d line and fumbled. Men-
der went Into the game In Montgomery'.)
place, PlllMbury had replaced Conk at full.
Kansas tried tho iiuarternar-- kick and lo--

flvo yardJ. At this point Drain made the
star play of tho game. Knnsns punted to
him nnd nlded by beautiful Interference y
Crandall and llrew he ran seventy yards
through the rntlro Kanas tenm tor a
touchdown. Itlnger klcke.l goal. Score, 12
to 0. With only a mlnutn a-- d n half more)
to play Kansas kicked off for thirty ynrds.
Nebraska returned It by lino bucks to rou-
ter of tho Held, when time was called. Flntl
score, 12 to 0. Lineup:

Nebraska. Positions. Kansas,
Cortelyou Hlght end Algio
Westover ltlctit tackle Wilcox
Ktntnons Hlght guird Poupptrt
Koehler Center Carter
Klnger Left guard Alphln
Hrew (Cnpt.) Left tacklo Shr.tnt
Hyan Lift end Hreno
Drain Qimrterback HoUford
Montgomery Hlght hulf Qulgley
Crandall Left half Copping
Cook Fullback Jenkinsnn

Substttiitrs: For Nebraska, Hender, rlijht
haif; Plllsbury, fullback; for Kansas, Hert,
left end. Officials: F. D. Cornell. Dean R.
Low, Time of halves: 23 minutes. Touch-
downs: Drain, Cook. Goals kicked:
Itlnger, 2.

MINNESOTA PLAYS FINE BALL

Tun dem I'lur of .Vorlli-tvrntrr- n Avail
Nothing Against tlir Mill- -

uriipollif Tram.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. lnne.

sota defeated Northwestern on Northrop
field this nftornoon In by far tho best gamo
thnt tho Minnesota boys have put up thisseason. They showed the effects of thor-
ough training und In the second hair they
wero more aggressive, both on thrt offen-
sive and defensive, than they havo overappeared before.

Northwestern tried her famous tandem
play, but was unable, to push the men
through tho heavy Minnesota line. John-
son and Klllott, both 11 numerous endruns, but were unfortunato In tho mud and
In only a. few Instances did they mako any
gain at all.

Johnson played a. star gnmo on the
nnd not a slnglo gain of any length

was made urojnd his end. Anno was
pushed through the line for tho first touch-
down and Hoyt the second ono. Knowllon
kicked tho second goal and the first half
ended with the score 11 to 0 in favor of
Minnesota,

In the second half Hoyt and Knowltoii
mado touchdowns, but Knnwltoti railed at
both goalH. The game was called on ac-
count of ilurkness, with about eievon min-
utes to nlay with the scoro standing- Min-
nesota 21 and Northwestern 0. Tho lineup:
Northwestern (0). Positions. Minnesota (21),
Johnson Hlght end Hoyt

1. O. Dletz Hlght tackle Tweet
C. K. Dletz Hlght guard Mueller
Ward....
llalnl
Hanson....
Hlllott
Hunter
Hredon
Finger
DavldFon..

Hcteree

....... . ii-- . . . .

Left guard...
Left tackle..

Left end
... Quarterback .
..Hlght halfback
...Left halfback.

Fullback ...

. .Page
Flynn

Fea
Aune
Doble

La Fans
VanValken
. .Knowlton

Allen. I'mnlre: Darbv. Lino.
men: Henner, Minnesota; Smllev, North-
western Timekeeper: Jones, Minnesota.
Touchdowns: Aune, Hoyt (2), Knowlton.
(loals from touchdowns: Knowlton. Time:

halves.

HARD BLOW FOR CORNELL

ItliiieuiiM Sutter tlir iRiiomlny of
lleluir Shut Out by tlir I.nfnyrltr

Klrvrn.

KASTON, Pa Nov. won
tho hardest game fought on Its Held this
season, defeating Cornell by a score of 17
to 0. All tho points wero mado In the first
half, lu less than two minutes after the
whistle was blown Plntt got through cen-
ter und, aided by mngnUlcent Interference,
carried tho ball eighty-tw- o yards for a
touchdown. Uachinan kicked gonl. Ten
minutes later, after hard playing on both
sides, Krnest landed the pigskin behind
Cornell's lino for Lafayette's second touch-
down. Hachmun kicked goal, making the
scoro 12 to 0. The third score wns made
about four minutes beforo the ending of the
half, when Trout held the oval and Kuro
kicked a goal from the line. In the
second half Lufayette played mulnly on the
defensls-- nnd succeeded In preventing tho
visitors from scoring.

I'mimylvunlii, Curllslr, (I,
PHILADELPHIA, fov. 17. - Pennsyl-

vania on Franklin field gridiron today
achieved victory over the Indians from the
Carlisle (Pa.) government school by tho
scoro of in to 0 In n beautiful gumo of foot
ball, and In the victory found consolation
for tho defeat of a year ago, when tho red- -

Which Is the newest and most perfect
galvanic In the It con-

tains Improvements all other eloctrlcal belts
and a pleasant stream ef the llf"-glTi-

element through the system all night while

sleep. No or Irritation. It' gives

weak new Strength and Is by women as
well as men for Nervousness, Hheutnatlsm, Lame
Back, Constipation, Kidney, Liver, Stomach Blad-

der Disorders, etc. Hemember, not one cent to

TflE OMAHA DAILY H13T5: Sl'DAV. XOVEMiniT? IS, inH1.

skins curried off the laurels bv n srorr of
111 to 5 T.id.iv s game wus witnessed bv
nearly 15.oim persons, wln. despite lowering
clouds and ,i chili air, cliihuslull '

cheered the.r fa writes.

TIGERS THUMPE-
D-

BY YALE

Princeton Kinl DlmiNfrotis cnon
by Defeat itt Hands of

Hilled Itlvnl.
PHINCHTON, J.. Nov.

wound up the most disastrous foot ball
srnson In tho history of the university at
dusk this evening, losing Its annual game
to Yale by the score of 29 to 5. Never has
an orange and black eleven been so hu-
miliated. Vale has rolled up larger scores,
but never has It sboun Its sunerlor strength
In a marked degree as It did this aft- - i

ernoon. There waa only one department or
tho gnmn In which Trluccttm excelled. That
was In the kicking. Mattls, the
fullback, easily outpointed Hale. To show
Princeton's utter wenkness It Is but neces-
sary to say Hint during the seventy min-
utes of play the orange and black made
only two first downs nnd these wero within
ten minutes of tho close of tho game, when
Princeton took a temporary brace. Tlin
Tigers' linemen were beaten buck, battered
down and trampled upon In a manner that
must have made the hearts of tho loval
sons of Old Nn.atl bleed with sympathy,
Hoth teams fought desperately, but Yale s
superior strength and better physical con-
dition enabled It to score n comparatively
easy victory. Hut with all the distressing
circumstances connected with the Prince-
ton Waterloo tho undergraduates In thecheering section never faltered. With cheer
and song they urged their eleven on, even
when all bono of a victory must have been
abandoned by Captain Pell. When thetimekeeper's whistle blew, announcing tho
cessation of hostilities the boys In tho
cheering section stood up and bared
bends sang "Old Nnsiau.

Thero were not moro than 13,000 persons
at the gnmo. Many seats In the south
stand were unoccupied when play begun.
Ihero wns n tlrciiome wait for the appear-
ance of the rival combatants. Yale's foot
ball suits had been sidetracked at Prince-
ton Junction and the bluo lads had to wait.During tho Interim tho rooters In the rival
sections exchanged complimentary cheers.
It wns 2;35 before the two elevens came on
the Held and ten minutes luter the troublebegan. The teams lined up as follows:

Yalo(2!'). Position. Princeton (G).
Of'Uld Left end Hoper
Hloomer Left tnettln Pell frnni""'" icapi.;....ueii guard..
Olcott
Sheldon....
stlllman...

....
.Hlght guard..
Itlcht

Wright
Losey
Mills

...Davis
r.'-'- Hlght end Little"ear Quarterback Melr
Flnrke Left halfback Mr Cord
Chmlwlck flight halfback HelterHalo Fullback MattlB

Substitutes: For Ynle-Haff- erty, rl?ht end.
I' or Princeton Hutklewler, center; Duncan,quarterback; S, McClnye, left halfback;Dupee, fullback.

Touchdowns: Gould, nioomer, Stlllman,
Chadwlck. Klncke. Oonls from touch-
downs: Hale, 3; flrown, 1. (Joal from field:
MattK Fmplre: Paul J. Dlnhlel.
Heferee: Kdgar N. Wrlgjitlngton. Harvard,
Timekeeper: Whiting, Cornell. Linesman:
Mr. .Taynewuy, for Princeton; Dr. Huckull,
for Yale,

IOWA PLAYS GRINNELL GENTLY

'Vnrsllj-- Only Scores Slit
Points tu ii Safety for the Sec-

ond Hlnlr Ten in.

IOWA CITY, la.. Nov. Tel-egramsIowa fought a gridiron battle to-
day with Grlnnoll. It was n wonderful ex-
hibition of fast foot ball, ns Iowa swept
down tho field with lino smashes nnd endruns. The Iowa team seemed to bo a gi-
gantic living machine, moving with clock-
like motion as It mnde touchdown utter
touchdown. Score at end of llrst hnlf:
Iowa. 40: Cirinnoll. 0. After Iowa had piled
up R7 to (Jrlnncll's 0, by n kick on 'Jrln- -
eel's part and u fumble nnd penalty to?owa's loss, GrinneU's men were on Iow.i'h

llvo-yar- d line, but there tho old stono wnll
met them. Total scoro: Iowa, 63; Urlnnril,
2 on safety. Line-up- :

lown. Position.
Watters Center ...
Ilurricr Left End .
Hrockway Left tacklo
Kly Loft guard .
Little Hlght end .,
Coulthard Hlght tackto
Selhert Rlfc'ht guard
Williams Quarterback

Hoggs
Lewis

rlglor
....FishMorton Left hn!f I.vm m

Ely night half Welker
Warner Fullback Clark

Coo college beat scrubs horo by 5 on
kick to 0.

Mrdlo Win KuNy,
TAHKIO, Mo.. Nov. Tele-gram- .)

Probably tho last game that will
bo pluyed on tho Tarklo gridiron this sea-
son was that of this ufternoon betweenTarklo und tho tenm of the Omaha Medicalcollege. At 2:30 Omaha kicked off to Tarkloand retnlncd tho ball at Tarklo's forty-ynr- d

line. Omaha wns torced to kick, thewind carried tho ball, gaining a touch-Omah- a
fell on the ball, imliitnir timh.This seemed to awaken tho Tarkloboys, and during tho continuance of thegame mo umnnau wero not in It. Lineup:

Omaha,
Haller ...
Allen ....
Smith ...
Tomholm
P'atte ...
Cirimth .
Steward
lunar ..
Carr
Moore ...
Taylor .

. ... Center
. tnekle.

placo

n
down.

Tarklo.
Left end Hlenn

...Left tuckle
...Left guard..

.Center. ..
Hlght guard..
Hlght

Hlght end....
I .eft

Hlnht half...
Quarterback.

Fallback....

Orlnnell.
. ..McKeog

Howell

Hv.ins

Positions.

Palmer
TIdrlch (Capt.)

tackle..
half....

Chlsholm
... llaupt....
.... White

Low
. M urchin

Hell.... Nlcoll

From (lie Loners' Kiul.
evening the Omnha Medics came

home from Tarklo tilled with intense cha-
grin at tho day's experience. This Is theway ono of them tnlkcd:

"The Omaha Medics met the Tarklo col-leg- o

foot ball team on Its homo grounds
jesterday In what proved to bo more of aslugging and holding match than Hugby
root ball. Although the Medics were worn
out rrom traveling tho previous night and
from loss of sleep they played hard andngalnut insurmountable difficulties. The
referee of the game. Prof. Nichols, who Is
a brother of tho Turklo tenm's manager,
refused to give the Medics fair play. Time
and ngaln during the second half the Tarkloplayers slugged and held in the lino and he
refused to pcnallzo them, On ono occasion
u Medio resented tho dirty luetics or Tarklo
and laid the offender out, This almost pre-
cipitated a row and the spectators surged
In on tho field determined to thrash the
Medics.

"Owing to the condition of tho Medic
team, after the travel and loss of rest,
Tarklo should havo won. had tho ofllcinls
penalized tho constnnt holding and slug-
ging, by n scoro of 11 to C. Again he al-
lowed a field goal that was missed by
three feet."

Lincoln Drfrntn York.
LINCOLN. Nov. Telegram.)
Lincoln High school defeated the York

High on tho university campus by
n score of f to 5, Tho gamo was stubbornly
fought from start to finish. Folmor, Shedd
nnd Henedlct did tho best playing for Lin-coi- n,

while Fountain, who played fullback
for York, was clearly a star. In the first

FRBB TRIA.L!
On this 17th of October, 1900, before me, Thos. W. Foleom, a notary public, person-

ally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to me personally known, and who, being duly Bworn, de-

clares that ho will give to any sufferer of either sex his new llerculex Electric Belt on

absolute free trial, without ono cent in advance or on deposit, and that
be agrees to forfeit $5,000.00 if this offer is not lived up to in both letter
and spirit. DR. A. T. SANDEN.

to beforo me this 17th day of October, A. D. I860. THOS. W. FOLSOM,
(Saal) " Notary Publto (27).

The above offer holds cood for my 1899 Cleotrlc Belt, as well ii my latest Invention, tho

Dr. Satideii Electric Belt,
of electricity world.

over
sends soothing

you burning
men used

tne

N.

such

Princeton

with

Last

until you are satisfied with results. Note; x The
word "Hcrculex" has been trade-marke- d legally
by me according to act of U. S. Congress, and no
ono else dare use It. When you sco the words
"Dr. Sanden's Electric Herculex," together with
factory number tamped on a Belt, you may know
the artlole Is genuine.

Write fer my new Illustrated 'descriptive
book, "Health In Nature," cent free by mall, or
drop In at my office for free consultation,

Dr. A. T. Saiidcn, 183-18- 5 S. Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Monro

r

Allen

school

Sworn

T

m

M

Mllllken.

(Ilr. Mctlrrw at "Kf

just think f tl10 &reat outlav of
sibility ono assumes in undertaki
eeoni to bo almost unlimited.

money resnon- -

Forty tho could testify
Unit tlii-l- r ooiilidonco In Dr. MeC.row was never abused, und that their ox
pectittlon of it uitro was realized.

All means that Dr. is not confined lo
Omiilui nor but his in a In tho

of forms of nnd of has ex-

tended over the
It means Unit tho'o men havo jrrown of tho

that did thorn no rood, and huvc resolved to heck
treatment bv one who has mado thcao disuses his daily and

for 20
It means unit Dr. McOcw'n is a n

and cure.
It means that Dr. treatment for nnd

cure those diseases in less than days.

His are
Treatment by

half Lincoln ncorctl a and
In kicking Knnl. Tho llrnt part of

tlu Kccotul half was In York's
favor. They made a but failed
In klcktnK un easy Ronl, When tlino wrts
called tho bull was on York'H fnrty-llv- e.

yard line. Koltncr retired from thu ganto
duiliiK tho last half.

1'ri-lilii- t 3.iiol llii)N Trio I.IkIiI.
Neb., Nov.

The High school elevon
were defeated by the eV'vou from the State,
School for the Deaf n Dumb this after-
noon by a score of 17 ij Q. The mime wus
rather one-aide- Thu mutes proved too
heavy for Cntitaln Mllllken's men and nt
no time did they get within twenty yards
of thu mutes' koiiI. Fremont kicked oft and
the mutes carried tho across tho field
for a by steady linn for
good gains, the lighter hcIiooI boys being
unable to hold them, kicked
nn ensy ponl. Tho rest of the half saw the
same kind of playing, rrcmont got the bnll
on a fumble and nn offstdo play, for which
the mutes oct back tlfteen yardH, but
dropped It on end play nnd Myers soon luid
It over for a but the mutes
failed to kick goal. In the hist half Mllll-l:e- n

Htlired up his men and for a time they
mado good gains by going around tho
ends, but soon lost on The mutes
then worked a which was

like tho old Hying wedge, for a
gain and soon Jiad a

and goal. I'rcmont by short end runs
carried the ball to within twenty yards of
the mules' goal, tried for goal from field
and failed.

Fremont.
Vitnanda
Connell
Maughn
1''. Andrews.
1,. Andrews.
F. Drown....

mail

Kromont

btirklnn

l.lncup:
1'os'n. Deaf and Dumb,
Center Kadi na

guard
guard Kubat
tackle lurt muti

...Left tackle Osman
.Hlght end

Left end Myers
la vetis Hlght halfback Waeek

Mower Left halfback Htover
Gage Witter
Mllllken Fullback

Myers, 2; 1.

Coals: L Score: 17 to 0. 'lime:
halves. Hefcrees: Williams and

Second IJlcven Meets Ilefenl.
Tho Walnut Mill foot ball team

Its the second
team of the High wchool by the
latter by a score of 1U to 5 Saturday after-
noon. The High school boys made thu first

scoring on a fumble. boon
lifter tho Walnut Hills, by end runs and
lino pushed the ball oyor for
a In the half the ball
wna In the High terrltorv all tho
time and the Wa'uut Hills by desperate

scored again. Harris and Swurtz
for the Walnut Hills and Foster

for tho High FChool played a lino
game. The lineup:

vvritniit nil. l'oHltlnns. lh:h School.
Truelson
N.-el- ....
Coryell
Clarkn
llervey

...
jincaster

Chism ...
.,

Norton
Swurtz . .

...IllKht llnllcr
...Left
..Hlght 1

..

I

second

playing

I I

..
..
..

I

..

center uarris
.Hlght guard KoMerman
.Hlght tackle
...Hlght end Cramer
..Left guard
..Left trtVkie father:!
....Ift end Shiverlck
,. Foster

Kigin nan niiji--
....Left half Jay ties

llriMvn, l- -t ft.
N. II., Nov.

lost to Urown, Vi to G. It
was thought tho hoyn from
would have a but
fought for every Inch of tho territory and
wan In u fair way to win when thu llrst
half clouMl, (! to ft against It. After that,
ulthough defense was ntron-gc- r.

It fumbled nnd on one of those oc-

casions, at
line. Drown secured tho ball and forced It
over for n

lllnlTN noN lleiiteii lit
Ia., Nov. Tele

gram.) Woodbine dofeutcd the council
Jlluffs Jllah school foot ball team hern to-d-

by a score of 11 to 0. Tho Hluffs boys
played a good game, but were

gains wer mado by lino
smashes, end runs nnd by thorough team
...vie Tim referee wero HIlIK anil UPtOll,
Hlioden mado two und Hansen
kicked goal.

lit O,

.Md.. Nov.
deleuted the Naval Cadets this afternoon
by a scoro of 11 to 0. The visitors got In
their best work during tho last part of tho
llrst half, making most of their ga ns
through the by a series of
jumps by Weekes. ,Hruee kicked pno goal,
but failed on tho second trial. sldo
scored lu tho second hn'f.

Olierllu, IO Cusp, 0.
Nov. and Caso

pluyed hero today In mud ankle deep. The
iornier icuiii wuu in n e.iwus mado by Oberltn In tho last

l'liiln view Dcft-Hl- x Moltrura.

The foot ball gnme here between
i uiinviuw nun iiuuiiim itcunwi ,i ,

for I'lalnvlew. 28 to 0.

GUN OUT

An ii nut In Shoot UrNiilti
In Unity Victory for

SllllH Of 1211.

N. J.. Nov. 17. The fifth
Inti gun shoot was h'ld here on
Htockton Held today. Teams of men
each from Yale. Princeton, Harvard and
the of Pcnns:, lvanla entered tho
shoot. Valo won by killing I'M out of a
posslblo ffiit. Princeton was second with a
scoro of IS), Hnrvard third with l'l

fourth with Ifi'J. Tho weather
were excellent, with not tho

slightest breezo to disturb the
Hath man shot fifty birds from tho Mauara
trap, ten at n tlmo, nt unknown angles
ami on tho rapid lire system.

New PKrinllnp for Hoiem.
Tcnn., Nov. ohn W.

U.illoy, General Carnes, Hiomus H,

Caldwe'l, Arinur uinsou, jines jionner. l
H. nnd Hobert A. .Speed today
tiled an for a charter to

tho Valley Athletic club.
The. purpose of the newly Insti-
tution Is to bring lo two of the
foremost pugilists of tho coun-
try for n contest. To this end a

of tho club will leave within the
next few days for New York to open

Score ill Ten Pin.
Hlith scores for the week at Clark's Har-

ney street alleys: Ten plus C. Conrad, SM,
203, ill. 206; Dan Taylor. 222; ClarUson. 231,
U. Furav. 201; F. Conrad, 226, 200; Hen Lan-
caster, 215. Herman Heselln mado tho

run of l.Oi'l pins In live gumes,
in average of 212 5 uer game.

Office continuously 8 a. m. to 9 p. in. Sundays
8 a. in. to 5 p. in.

500 miles is a long ways, nm yet hundreds of man are coming
thousand niiiGS to Dr. IWcUruw'a troalmuut for all f0M1S

of Disesses Disurders nml think " tiua
lor traveling this distance, m8ines Ji yu the

ing to cure who come so far. confidence and expectations

thousand men throughout

permanent fully
this reputation

remarkahlo hucccs Specialist
all Diseases Disorders men

Northwest.
tired doc-

tor's" treatment
practice

treatment guarantee for
permanent

Varicocele
Hydrocele will positlvoly 10

CHARTS always UW.

bnll

were

downs.

over

and

Harris

Schrevo

school's

Juynes

Detrlck

lino

.Neither

liuir.

five

nnd

Sumuel

CHARGES LO

It that his for Syphilis nnd all tho
lllood and Wkin 1 tho quickest and in st natisfactory cure that ha
ovur been iriven, and far more than tho "Hot

Not a spot or after la A
euro for life is guaranteed.

It means that Dr. for Nervous Debility,
LOSS t and manhood him never been und thous-
ands f men otvo their success lu life and to his skilful

ami iriiiid advice. '

For 2G Di' has stood mon nnd
ruin, Ills tlmuiy advico and has started of
men unon the path of life, and thoro aro hut few men
throughout tho west todtiy who havo a opportunity for doing good
for their fellow man thun Dr.

eOPJSULTJmOS always
Medicines sent everywhere free from gaze or breakage, for use.

ii a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays, 8 a. m. to 15 p. m. P. O. Box 766.
Office 215 South I4ih Strost, baiween Famam and Douglas OMAHA,

touchdown
decidedly

touchdown,

FKKMONT. Tele-Kram- .)

touchdown

touchdown,

formation, sus-
piciously
tiftccn-yar- d touch-
down

Touchdowns: lllankcnshlp.
nionkunshlp.

llollcnbeck.

touchdown,
Interference,

touchdown.

Altschuler
Thomphon

Quarterback
Montgomery

.Fullback.

Dartmouth,
IIANOVHH.

thlsNifternoou.
l'rovldenco

walkover, Dartmouth

Dartmouth's
Dartmouth's twcnty-flve-ya- rd

touchdown.

Woodbine.

outclassed.
Woodbine's

touchdowns

Colllliibln,

remarkable

CLEVELAND.

touchdown

yesterday

YALE SQUAD WINS

PHINCHTON,
rcollcglatii

I'nlverslty

Pennsylvania
conditions,

contestants.

MI3MPHIS,

P.berhardt
application Incor-

porate Mississippi
organized

Memnhls
heavyweight

represen-
tative

re-
markable-

open from
from

almost one obtain
mon. ston minute what moans;

.fust great
thoso Their would

norlhwost

McUrow's
Nobniskn,

treatment
whole honey

Study
years.

quick
MiGiow'a

niunkenshlp

Quarterback
lllankcnshlp

demon-
strated superiority

WOODHlNi:.

AllliiipolU,

trrcolli-Klut- e

nego-tUtlon- s.

Just

monns treatment discuses

successful Springs" treat-
ment. appears treatment begun, perma-
nent

MeGrowV troatmont
Vitality equaled,

hiifllncsb treat-
ment

years McOrow between physical
careful treatment tlioiisuidh

upward possibly
greater

McGrc".

His
ready

Office hours:
over NEB,

defeating

ANNAI'OLIH.

Hszlchurst, Mlsi., Jtn. 1900.
I htvc ttwAys Julftrtd with terrible monthly palm, low down, but since I luve been uiln McElret'f Wine of

Cardul I hsve no piln at all. ELLA CAISON.

Do you live in terror of the monthly appearance of the menstrual period ? Does it mean to you
days and weeks of languishing on a bed of sickness or laboriously dragging yourself about ? Do sharp
pains frequently catch you " low down " 7 Headaches, backaches, and pains In the abdomen, arms
aid legs all over the body in fact make your existence a burden, do they not? It Is remarkable
that you will continue to suffer these terrible ills day after day, when other women with exactly the
same symptoms are being cured by

.

Nature never intended you to suffer, and there is no necessity for it when there is such a remedy as
Wine of Cardui near at hand. The record of this great medicine shows that It has brought relief from
those trying ache and pains, to' over one million suffering women. The menstrual period has no
terror for a healthy woman. If you suffer you are in ill health. Wine of Cardul is a natural remedy
which makes menstruation painless. Try the remedy which cured Ella Caison and Mary Stevenson.
Alt druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

Conclave, N. C, Mar. 21, 1900.
I suffered untold misery with womb trouble and suppressed menses for several years. I used doctors' medicine

which gave me only temporary relief. Two years ago I began takln Wine of Cardul and Thcdford's Black-Draugh-

I am now perfectly cured and have a fine baby live months old. I heartily recommend Wine of Cardul and Thtd-ford- 's

Blatk.Draught to all suffering women. Mrs. MARY J. STEVENSON.

For advice in cases requiring ApeoUl dlreoiions, addrois, giving ijroptomn, "Th Ladle'
Advisory Department'', The Chnttaoooga, Medlcluo Company, Chattanoof a, Tuan,

Prof. Laborde's Marvelous French Cure for Lost Manhood.
FIVE DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT

Sent Absolutely Free by Sealed Mail To All Sufferers.

ire,

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Qlskig Car Sonrici

FREE,

Streets,

men's Jerr&r

WIMECARBUI

CALTHOS"

NO C. 0. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The only preparation known to science which really
curci Lost Manhood is ' CAUTHOS," the marvelous
Trench remedy dlscovcied by Prof. Jules I.abordr. :t !s
controlled in this country by The Von Mohl Conipr n, of
Clnclunctl, Ohio, a coucern which occupies a hlj.h ml
honorable place in the world of medicine. It is our of the
largest ana most responsible houses in Cincinnati, as
auyoue who is acquainted in that city nil! testify.

The Von Mohl Company invites men suffering
from l.o Manhood, Spermatorrhea, Varicocele, Small
Parts or Weakness of any natute in the Nerves or Sexual
Organs, to send their names and receive a five days' treat
nieiit. This will prove the wouderful vitalizing powers
of 'CAL.TliOS." After usiutr it five days the auOereta
vrlll lind new vigor in their organs, new force in their
muscles, new blood in their veins, new ambition, mid
rapid progress toward the buoyant feelings and sensa-tlou- a

of younger days.
This liberal frje offer is genuine. There is no swind

ling CO. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with it. The live
days' treatment is sent by sealed mail to all on request,
wrapped In a plain package, and full printed instructions
accompany t'.ie medicine, so thnt eacli patient becomes
his own doctor nnd cures himself at home.

It doesn't make any difference what caused the weak
ness whether bad habits in youth, or excess, or over
work, or business troubles. "CALTMOS" will effect
cure, no matter what big name the disease may be called
by doctors.

The Von Mohl Company treats all correspondence in
perfect confidence. Under no conditions will it make
public the names of the thousands who have written tes-
timonials telling of their restoration to robust manhood
after other medicines and appliances have proved worth,
less. "CALTMOS" Is regularly used iu the French and
German armies, aud the soldiers in those countries have
come to be perfect modrlsof strength and vitality. Cures
are nffectec", tit all ajes from twenty toeishtyyeais, There
is no case (except where the Mage of epilepsy or insanity
has been reached) vthich it will not radically, quickly and
rermaneutlycure. Kexuul weakness does not cure Itself

ueefc to week. Itach day aggravates
the mental and physical anguish.

Send today for the free five days' trial treatment. If I'
helns von. more of the medicine can be nurclifised. If i

does not nelp, no harm i3 done and no money has been psld out You can send your iiimc it
the full knowledge that it will be kept from all. The "CALTHOS" department of"ur liuiiuts;
Is strictly coufideutlal. Address apr. liasOions for trial treatment, etc., to
THF. von MOIIL COMPANY. 4 j B. Cincinnati, a I vtffi:$MiBu8?

rj

i

ta tail BltB'

of

pimple

II,

all

Parity sbore suspicion.

ILERS PURE
MALT

II WHISKEY
If-- 111 To haven ence in the home

P'jPX Is like having money in Ihf
lijtfiFK banh. Im value Is jlandand

Iff SeHbDruffuttiBjOa'rrJ.

m m mi wztsmb i rrr. 9 m

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

If"39 Ifli lien llsEs!

U MR. A. KUPPERT'S WORM) RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Ifodaaa A, Ruppert says :
"ilyraoo Bloach Is not a new.untrlMreiaily. but hua boon used by tho beatjwopla for years, nud for disoolvlug andremoving forttver pimples, frocklev, moth

patekoa, blankhrads, ociesaa, tan, sunburn,
sallow u4ia, rouirtinmia or rrdnesa of the
akin, and for brightening and bemutifylug
the cnuiptoxlnn It has no eijual.

It Is absolutely lvmltss to the moat
delicate skin. 7

Tho marvellous Improvement aftor n
fnvr applications Is most apparent, tor tho

kin become as natura Intended it should
tie, smMtti, clear ana white, free fromevery impurity nnd blemish. It l annnt
tall, for Its notion Is such that It drown thn
Impurities out of the skln.Hnd does notoovrr them up, nnd Is Invislhlii during use.
This Is the only thorough und pormuuent
way,

jmrinir thli month, I will offer tn nil a
trial liottln of my world rnuotvnril l'ar
Illrach, sutSclent to mIiow thnt it is all that
I claim for It, and uny reailer of this ran
.nml mo 5 cents In stamps or bllvcr, and
I will send thn trial liottlc, rcurly
packr J In plain wrapper, acaled, all ckargva
pit-pnl-

My hook 'flow tnba nuantlful' will bo
mailed frwo to all who will write for it."

riADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Gast nth Street, New York

nine, nuppert'a Gray tlalr Kestoratlve
actually jrruylialr to Its natural
color. Can bo usrd on anyshvlanf hair,
and Is not u dye. and doci not discolor the
tkln nor nil) eft I'erfoctly liarmk and
alwayu gives satisfaction.

Mme. Kuppert's Depllatary removes
RtipcrUiinus rrnlr In flvo minutes, without,
psln; will not Injuio thu most delicate
skin.

lime. Uuppcrt's Hgyptlnn nalm for soft-
ening and liiiUlnir the fken nnd bands,

fline. Ruppert's Italr Tonic pnsltlrrly
remnvuadHiidrun', all scalp (linens, stops
falling hair, nnd In many cases rvatorri
balr.

Mme. Ruppert's Almond Oil Completion
5oap, maUo of pure almnud oil and wa
Dbtlirhtful for tho rnmplexidn und war
ranted not tn chap the mint daliestoskln

All of tbonbove toilet preparations aro
always knpt in utoclt and can beliiulfrom
ur local nfient.

KUII.V & CO., Hmitult.
DMA HA, NUM.

11 111 III I LI HM l

ftJBxj&vBu 2 i4 - " U Ihiim.'miii,i..i .fOiK.nTni'.ili. J w.na I

x t3f nni tioueiful fcmrdv for functlon.-i- l

troublci, delay, pain, and Irrcgularlllcs, J:'

ciirecful!v rreirribed bv the Mhen Mutlea'
SpnialU". I'rKeli.cwfor t tapiulis. Ji'I'Lyo!
lmi'Ut'.rr IV .1 free, 1', (), V, a y.

If! "Ill

If you ur Mminllr urik mine
v!opiJ ur ilrairui, varirorclv,

iur Ixx-a- l Vcutlm pwrHwpr
restore lou wlihmil dricp or

IVOOI In uwi not on
fulluro notoneretamKli no C O, l), fraud writ Cariri nlsrf , nt lid In plain enveloiw.
ICCA. , li;."CL .7,, V, Ch.fl:i Bl.., Ditivir. Csls,


